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Businesses 
Burlesque Theatre 

pictures of scantily clad women "tried to look 
in," 082H0:47:00 

Chinese restaurants 
grandfather of Paul Ho made Chinese 

crepes, 082H0:31:00 
Corner stores 

near Lord Lansdowne School, 082H0:17:00 
David Lee's Famous Chinese Food 

bought building for $100,000, sold for over a 
million, 082H0:45:30 

neighbours of Paul Ho owned it, located on 
Spadina, 082H0:42:00 

Haber's Pharmacy (or Haberman's) 
little local pharmacy, 082H0:16:00 

Kensington Market 
changes, more Vietnamese and Jamaican 

now, 082H0:44:30 
still call it the Jewish Market, 082H0:38:00 

Massimo's 
pizza was really good (at College and 

Robert), 082H0:16:00 
Matsui's 

bicycle store "always had a clearance sale 
sign," 082H0:16:00 

Other 
Harbord St. stores then and now, 

082H0:14:30 
Sammy Taft 

sold hats on Spadina, 082H0:45:00 

Children & Youth 
Discipline 

mother chasing sons with a broomstick "ruled 
house," 082H0:29:00 

Playing & games 
in backyard, "used to break window a lot," 

082H0:26:00 
games, playing ball against a wall and 

flipping hockey cards in laneways, 
082H0:22:30 

in streets, mother would lean outside "you 
better get home," 082H0:21:30 

Education 
Chinese school 

"learned language, history, science, all in 
Chinese" needed to recite lessons to 
mother etc., 082H0:46:00 

Lord Lansdowne Public School 
Bill Rose, grade 8 teacher, and Nancy Rose, 

librarian, got babysitter from 
neighbourhood, 082H0:50:00 

students, primarily Chinese and Portuguese 
in the '70's, 082H0:10:30 

University of Toronto 
rented to students, 082H0:36:30 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Chinese community 

attitude towards education, 082H0:29:00 
children played within own group, Portuguese 

just acquaintances, 082H0:11:30 
gambling, Paul Ho's father, 082H0:32:00 
immigration, arrived in 1970, 082H0:01:00 
immigration, not many Chinese conveniences 

available, 082H0:18:30 
media, Sing Tao newspaper, 082H0:18:30 
religion, Buddhist temple was at Bayview and 

Finch, 082H0:19:30 
Language 

Chinese, children mainly spoke in English, 
082H0:11:00 

Chinese, English as a second language, 
082H0:12:00 

Chinese school, "learned language, history, 
science, all in Chinese" needed to 
recite lessons to mother etc., 
082H0:46:00 

Health Care 
Chinese community 

"only one Chinese doctor," 082H0:27:30 

Housing & Home Life 
Backyards 

gardening, "mom used to grow vegetables in 
the back" and played there too etc., 
082H0:24:30 

Bathrooms, one bathroom, 082H0:06:00 
Bedrooms 

seven family members in house on same 
floor "front room was a bedroom as 
well," 082H0:04:30 

Kitchens 
basement kitchen put in by Portuguese 

family, 082H0:34:00 
Porches & verandas 

"sit out there a lot," 082H0:24:00 
Renovations 

fire during basement renovation caused by 
father, 082H0:33:00 

Tenants 
"seven of us and another six (tenants)," 

082H0:05:30 
"to make ends meet rented out second floor 

and basement," 082H0:04:00 
UofT students, 082H0:08:30 
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Laneways 
Children & youth 

"we used to play in the lane...and use to go to 
school," 082H0:23:00 

Names 
Ho, Paul, 082H0:00:00 

education and schools attended, 
082H0:48:00 

occupation of himself (chiropractor) and his 
siblings, 082H0:28:30 

Ho, Shuck Chun (mother of Paul Ho), 
082H0:00:00 

didn't need to use English with Chinatown 
nearby, 082H0:12:00 

had five children in ten years, 082H0:26:00 
Ho family 

address, 120 Major St., 082H0:07:30 
Rose, Bill and Nancy 

children babysat by Mrs. Ho, 082H0:50:00 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Chinatown 

didn't need to use English with Chinatown 
nearby, 082H0:12:00 

Gentrification 
"more Caucasians and professionals 

now...revitalized the neighbourhood," 
082H0:42:30 

professional renovation jobs and posh shops 
on Harbord now, 082H0:14:00 

Moving away 
immigrant families moved north, Caucasian 

and professionals moved back, 
082H0:44:30 

Neighbours & neighbours' relations 
"doesn't really know them...too busy at 

home," 082H0:41:30 
"lot of immigrant families, quite a few 

journalists and Chinese prof at UofT," 
082H0:09:00 

professor from UofT, 082H0:35:30 
Safety 

very safe, no deterioration over the 
years...stable neighbourhood, 
082H0:37:00 

Occupations & Finances 
Daycare 

mother ran daycare in house to help 
supplement family income, 
082H0:49:30 

Finances 
gambling, mother forced father to hand over 

paycheque etc., 082H0:32:00 

Income 
mother ran daycare in house to help 

supplement family income, 
082H0:49:30 

"to make ends meet rented out second floor 
and basement," 082H0:04:00 

Laundry 
son gave mother a job to do his clinic's 

laundry, 082H0:40:00 
Maintenance 

Paul Ho's father worked at Canada Wire and 
Cable, 082H0:31:00 

Real Estate 
Prices 

120 Major St. bought for $39,500, 
082H0:07:30 

bought building for restaurant on Spadina for 
$100,000, sold for over a million, 
082H0:45:30 

next door house (address unknown) sold for 
$800,000, owner didn't have finances 
to keep up the house...was a big 
mess, 082H0:43:00 

Streets & Intersections 
Cecil St., 9 

Ho family rented here, 082H0:02:00 
College and Major 

Matsui's bicycle shop, 082H0:16:00 
Matsui's bicycle shop and Haberman's 

Pharmacy, 082H0:16:00 
College & Robert 

Massimo's pizza, 082H0:16:00 
Harbord St. 

stores then and now, 082H0:14:30 
Ho home 

address unknown, Ho family lived here since 
1973, 082H0:00:00 

"it was quite run-down...built in 1903," 
082H0:02:30 

property tax was only $300, 082H0:07:30 
Major St., 120 

bought for $39,500, 082H0:07:30 
Nassau St., 22 

Ho family first lived here, 082H0:17:30 
Spadina Ave. 

stores on street and changes over the years, 
082H0:46:00 

Transportation 
Bicycles 

three-wheeled tricycle; used by senior to go 
shopping and pick up laundry at son's 
clinic, 082H0:39:00 


